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ISxcoutloix of a FlenrtUh. Murderer.
OD Friday, was bung at West Union,Iowa, Andrew Thompson, for tho mur¬

der of Mrs. Hsggerty and her three chil¬
dren. The story ÍB: John Haggerty,who lived near McGregor, Iowa, went to
the war, and Thompson seduced his
young wife. This became known in tho
vicinity, and when Heggarty came home,
finding it out, he left the couutry, not to
return. Thompson, who had a wife and
eight children, took Mrs. Haggerty to
his farm, where she resided in a cottage.In the fall of '68, she becoming preg¬nant, and he growing tired of her, he
first removed her to tho neighboringtown, and thence ono day in mid-winter
he took her and her children, under tho
pretence of moving them to a comforta¬
ble homo. Meeting persons, he said he
was moving n family to Illinois. Ho
crossed tho river, and for days and
nights drove the poor woman and her
little ones about, ovidently tor tho pur¬
pose of freezing them to death.
A few nights after ho commenced this

terrible journey, people near tho Missis¬
sippi beheld a bright light on its shore,and pitied the poor family whoso house
they supposed to bo on firo that pitilesslycold night. As that fire burned, Andrew
Thompson was driving his horses rapidly
away towards home, und or tho secret of
n dark winter's night. He was all alone,and the coverings, straw, furniture, and
trunks, which had been in tho sleighbefore, were missing-they hod mndo
tho fire on the bank of tho river. Mrs.
Haggerty, with her infant, her daughter,aged fourteen years, one son, aged eleven
years, and another, aged eight, wero
under tho ice. Either they had been
tnrned upon by the fiend and stabbed
or beaten to death, one by one, or theyhad been taken, numbed and helpless,owing to the cold, and forced through a
hole in the ice to be drowned. Tho
theory that they were first murdered or
partially killed in the sleigh, is the more
plausible, as in the other euee, there
would have been no blood-stained robes
and furniture to bo destroyed by fire.All of Thompson's acquaintances sup¬posed that he had becu to Illinois, and
left the unfortunate family in a comfor¬
table- home, and ho was not suspected of
any crime. In tho spring of 1869, thefrozen waters of tho Mississippi beganbreaking np, and the boatmon went to
work caulking and re-painting their
boats. Some of them wero working at
the shore of the river near Prairie du
Chien, when they discovered several
trunks, half rotted by tho water. They
were pulled out, and on being opened,they were found to contain two like¬
nesses and sundry articles of woman's
apparel.
The likenesses proved to bo thoBO of

Andrew Thompson's father and mother,and the other articles were tho former

Sroperty of Mrs. Haggerty. Only a few
ays after, the body of Mrs. Haggertyand the bodies of her children were

found in a slough near the river's bank
at Oassville. The remnants of a fire was
discovered on tho shore near by, and in
tho ashes were particles of the clothingwhioh formerly belonged to the murder¬
ed woman. Every scrap of circum¬
stantial evidence was collected, and a
perfect ohain was made, link after link,proving the murder of tho whole familyto have been committed by Thompson.Ho was tried, convicted, and wus hung
on Friday. He stands in the criminal
calendar as ono of tho most brutal of
murderers.

Tho Empress, disguised as a Sister of
Charity, under the escort of M. do
Losseps, joined tho Prince Imperial at
the Marine Hotel, Hastings, on Satur¬
day. Tho despatches say that the scene
at the meeting *>f tho mother and son "is
not described, because those who wit¬
nessed it say that it was indescribable."
King William hus written to the Queenabout bis meeting with Napoleon. He
says: "It was overwhelming for a mo¬
ment. I could not control myself on
thus meeting him whom three years agoI saw at the summit of grondeur. Tho
Emperor was equally moved."
The directors of tho fair which is to

take place at San Antonio, Texas, on the
5th of October, have made a proposalthat every handsome young lady in tho
Stato shall send a photograph of herself
to tho fuir, and a committeo will select
tho most boautifnl, and have a picturepainted of tho lady, according to tho.
photograph, and present it to her as a
prize. Tho ladies who expect to com¬
pote aro requested to assume a standingposition, dressed in a flowing robe, in
order to give better effect to the paint¬
ing, which is to bo life-sizo.
Rumors of a speedy penac continue.

Tho London Times declares that if tho
terms proposed by Thiors are at all rea¬
sonable, England will back them. Tho
London Post, howevor, claiming to
speak officially, says tho neutrals have
abandoned all hopes of suspending hos¬
tilities. Still, ou tho other hand, it is
said that the opposition of Russia to the
dismemberment of Prance is so decided
that tho Czar will proposo a Congress to
sottlo terms of. peace. Peoplo can take
their choice of these despatches. It
would, howover, seem that tho effort to
secure a speedy peace is so determined
that it is not altogether hopeless.
The quartz minors of California are

satisfied that tho coming winter is to bo
a long and a wot season, and aro prepar¬ing accordingly. It has been noticed in
lower California that tho swallows and
the marlins raised their broods quicklythis summer, and departed, aud this is
regurdod as a sure sign of a very wet
winter.
Tho publication of tho King of Prus¬

sia's lettor to tho Pope, in answer to tho
proposal made by his Holiness to medi¬
ate in favor of peace, has rather turned
tho sympathies of tho Irish Romanists,which wore previously so strong in favor
of Franco, iu tho direction of Germany.Such at least is tho news from Dublin.
Now York Lion Lager, to be lind at

POLLOCK'S.

Special Notices.
TRUST WHAT'll IM IC. HAS SANCTION¬

ED.-Tho maxim that tho voico of thc pcoplo
io the voico of tho divinity, may, in eomo
cauca, he open to doubt, but tho testimony of
honcat and enlightened witneaeea, extending
through a series of years, and all to tho samo
purport, ia worthy of credence, admita ot no
(íueation. Upon such testimony, tho reputa¬tion of HOSTETTElt'8 STOMACH BITTERS,aa an antidoto and cure for many ailment.*, iebaaed. During tho twenty yexra that it liashoon heforo tho world, innumerable prepara¬tions intended to compete with it, have gono
up like rockets, and como down tho extin¬guished sticks. Meanwhile, the progress ofthat incomparable tonic has been swilt andsteady-always upward and onward, like thoeagle's flight. Its introduction produced arevolution in therapeutics, and it proved to bo
ono of thone salutary revolutions that cannot
go backwards. To-day, HoSTETTEB's BITTEIIBis ono of tho most popular remedies iu chris¬
tendom, and commands a larger salo than anyother medicinal preparation, domestic or im¬ported, on this ot tho Atlantic. As a euro fordyspepsia, bilious disorders, nervous affec¬tions, general debility, and as a preventive ofopidemic foverB, il takes precedence of everyother remedy. This fact should teach tho am¬bitious country doalora who endeavor to foistthoir local abortions on tho public in its atoad,how futilo their small attempts to cajolo thocommunity must necessarily bo. Where the
gamo tish have failed, there is no chanco fortho "suckers." Sept 16 16
ASIATIC CHOLERA IN CHINA_AL¬

MOST EVERT CASK CURED WITH PAIN KIM,KU.
[From Rov. R. Telford, Missionary in China,now visiting his homo in Pennsylvania.]WASHINGTON, PENN.DEAU Sins: During a residence of Borne ten
years as a missionary in Siam and China, Ifound your Vegetable Tain Killer a most valuanio remedy for that fearful scourge, Cholera.In administering the medicine, I found itmoat effectual to givo a teaspoonful of PainKiller in a gill of hot water, awoetcned with
augar; then, after about fifteen minutes, beginto give about a teaspoonful of tho samo mix¬ture every few minutes until relief waa ob¬tained. Apply hot applicationa to tho extremi¬ties. Kathe the stomach with tho Pain Killer,cloar, and rub tho lim h s briskly. Of thosewho had tho Cholera, and took the medicinefaithfully in thc wav etatod above, eight outof tou recovered, "frulv yours,

R. TELFORD.If attacked with tho Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Cramp, Coho, don't delay uso of PAIN KiLnr.it,
FONOCUOW, CUINA,DEAH SIUS: During a long rcBidenco in Chi¬

na, I have need your invaluable Pain Killer,hot h in my own family and among tho Chi¬
nese, and have found it a most excellent me¬dicino. lu the summer of 1802 and 'G3, whilo
residing in Shanghai, I found it an almost
certain euro for Cholera, if used in time. In
doed, using it in a great many instances, I do
not remember failing in a singlo caso. Forthroo years, I have been residing in this place,moro than fifty milos from a physician, andhavo been obliged often to fall upon my own
resources in caao of aickuesa. Tho Chineao
come to us in great numbers for medicine andadvice. Though without medical knowlodgoourselves, tho fow simplo remedies wo can
command aro so much in advance even of
their physicians, that wo havo almost dailyapplications. Wo allow them to come, hecauaoit bringa us in contact with thom, and opensa door of usefulness. In diarrhoea, colic, vo¬
miting, cholera, coughs, etc., your rain Killerhas been my chief medicine, yours very truly,T. P. CRAWFORD.
8W Tho Tain Killer is Bold hy all dealers inFamily Medicines. Sept 4 Jlllm

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OV COLUMBIA,

(In litt tiding formerly occupied hy Carolina
National Bani:,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all iasuca of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, nt current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and executo
orders for tho purchase and sale of Gold, and
all first-claas securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed date, hearing
interest, and available in all parts of the
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at mai ket rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. Julio 30 Sino

New Publications.
QUEEN HORTENSE. By L. Muhlback.Cloth il.50. Paper £1.00.

Liotliair. By Disrieü. Cloth 12; paper tl.The Rob Roy on tho Jordan. Uv J. Mc¬
Gregor, (Illustrated.) $2.50.
Free Russia. By William Hopworth Dixon.
Passages from tho English Note Booka of

Nathaniel Hawthorne. Two volumes, il.00.
Man and Wife. Uv Wilkio Collins. Cloth$1.60. Paper il 00.
Misa Thackciy's Completo Works. Clothil.75. Paper il.25.
Genial Showman. By Artemus Ward.75 cents.
Lady nf thc Ice. By James DoMille, authorof The Dodge Club. Ac. 75 cents.
Fut Yourself m His Placo. Charles Reade'slast and best novel. 75 cents.
The Lifo, Letters, Lectures and Addressesof Frederick W. Robertson, M. A. $1.60.And other new books for salo at
BRYAN & McCARTER'S Bookstore,Aug2S Columbia, S. C.

MOORE,

OFFICE Main Street, over Messrs. Pryan A
McCartcr'B Bookstore. _^m,' IN 2mo

J. B. LasSALLE,
(IEMERAL

Railroad Contractor andBridgeBuilder
Trestle-work included,

COHMltllA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July IS_¡»mo

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received bv William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allLind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A- Co.'a Banking House. Dec 10

Watches and Jewelry EepairedIN tho heat manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Dec IC WILLIAM GLAZE.

To Republican Voters of Richland Go.
THE following candidatos for County Of-

QcorB of Richland aro respectfully submitted
to tho people for their consideration. Behov¬
ing that tho máseos aro opposed to tho action
of tho (Bo-callcd) County Convention, hold in
Columbia on tho22d, 23d July, the samo beingnot legal; and that whilo they heartily sup¬port tho nomination by tho Convention of R.
K. Scott, for Governor, and A. J. Runnier, for
Lioutonant-Govcrnor, aa well as tho selection
of R. B. Elliott, for tho Third CongressionalDistrict, yet they feel it aa au usurpation of
power by tho said (so-called) Convention, in
their having made any County nominations,and that thoy arc not disposed to bo dictated
to by any clique or ring, who may assume
such power for their own aggrandizement;and as they also believe in tho Republicanprincipio of rotation in oftlco.

OUR TICKET.
For Governor,ROBERT K. SCOTT.

For Lieutenant-Governor,ALONZO J. RANSIER.
For Congress-Third District,ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate,REV. DAVID PICKETT.
Representatives,HENRY DOBBINS,WILLIAM MISHAW.

JAMES J. GOODWYN,S. KRAFT.
Probate Judge,JOHN HEART.

School Commissioner,ALEX. WILLIAMS.
County Commissioners,N. THOMSON,
_R. I. CANNON._Aug 25

Union Republican Nominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant- Governor.
ALONZO J. RANSIER.

For Congress, Tliird District.ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.
For Senate.

WILLIAM B. NASH.
Depresentatices.

SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.
WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
iESOP GOODSON.

Probate Judge.WILLIAM HUTSON WTIGG.School Commissioner.
NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.

County commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
C. M. WILDER, ChairmanAug 21 _Richland County Central Com.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANKf
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTERESTALLOM'ED A T TfíERATEO ISEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIA' PER CENT. COM-PO UNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Marlin, President.
John B. Palmer. I _n " ., .John P. Thomas, | V'co-Presidents.
A. G. Bronizcr, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Ucinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Rimmel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate ol' interest there¬

on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their tunda untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parente desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits cnn only ho with¬drawn hy themselves, or, in cuso of death, bytheir loKal représentatives,) wishing to layasido funds for futuro uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bo subject lo withdrawal whenneeded. _Aug 18

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received the following list ofchoice WINES, comprising thc finest Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, tholargest and best assortment ever Offered inColumbia.
CLARETS.-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux. Pontet Canet, LaRoec,Chateau La Rose, Grand Yin Latour, 1858;Margaux, 185S; LaFitto. 1858.
HUCKS AND SAUTERNES-Lanhen-heimer, Ncorsteimor, Hockheimcr, Marco-bruner, Hildesheimer, Haut Sauternc, HautBarsac.
CHAMPAGNES-Moet Si Chandon's Ver-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GleenSeal. Bruch, Poucher & Co.'s Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES-All Grades, from honso ofWisdom & Warier, Xeres do La Frontera, in¬

cluding Homo very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of connoieeurs.
May 15_ OEOEGE SYMMEES.

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Tetter, Ringworm. Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Redness of tho Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, and all Emptionsand Excoiiations of tho Skin, tending to martho beauty and bloom of tho human taco. Itrenders tho skin soft and fair, and restorestho natural freshness and róscalo huo of tho
complexion, BO attractive in the female sex.Prepared only by 15. H. HEINITSH,Juno 0 %_Chemist, Columbia. S. C.

Magic Chafing Powder.
'i'iie Nurse's Erleml.

FOR tho inatant euro of CHAPINO ANDSCALDING of Children and Adulta.
ALSO,A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inllammations,AbrnsioiiB, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Forsalo by E. H. HEINITSH,July 8f Druggist.

THE PHOENIX
BOOK, JOD AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
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THE Proprietor of the PHOENIX has fitted npand thoroughly furnished his office for theexecution of all kinds of PLAIN AND ORNA¬MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rulos, Ornaments, Cuts,etc., aro of MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from tho largest and host
manufactories.
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Tho Tresses are wafi&v. of iho MOSTAPPRO VED fejaWk PATTERNS-Hoe, Adama »qpüfiäBBgL- and Liber¬ty-inclndaSK^Hm ÍUR PlatenBed and ^Ö3s»33^ Cylinder
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can ho supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE Ob PRINTING,however large or small their ordors
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LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Letter. Note, (Jap and ColoredPapers, Bill Heads, etc., will he keptconstantly on hand, from whichselections can be made.
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Willi tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIALon hand, tho style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordors from abroad will receivo IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and thc work forwardedto its destination without delay.
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Chisis thc only >¡É¿^V«W////£Z^ establishmentin tho Stalo, ^BfiSÄÍígP>/ where SheetPOSTERS,2^^^^^^ j6"*- cftj" be
JULIAN A. SELBY, PROPRIETOR.

GEO. HUGGINS'
INSURANCE AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED IN COLUMBIA, S. C.,1810.

-??»-

Old and Wealthy Companies
Reiiroscntod.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

KEBFIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtna Fire Insurance Company
OF IIARTFOBB, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 90,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS 98,000,000 IN GOLD.

4b7*Thio Company insures against Fire only.
No Marino or Lifo risks taken, as in most Fo¬

reign InBnrance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ina. Go., ofNew York.
Chartered 1821.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400.000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Broo kly n, N. Y
Chartered 1853.

Asscte $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 18C1.

Aaa eta $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 18(15.

Assets $1,200,000 in Gold.
jjryPoliciea issued payable in Gold or

Currency.
-?

UFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1S53.

ASSETS 97,5 O O.OOO.

Tho above Companies have each mndethe
deposit of South Carolina State Ronds, with
thc Comptroller-General of tho State, att re¬

quired by thc Act «d' the General Aescmbly.

The undersigned has conducted thc busi¬
ness of thia Agency for thc last twenty-one
years, during which poriod no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

BISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA
AND

UPBEII COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All Claims for tioshcs

Atljtiftti-ri ami Paid

Al THIS AGENCY.

GEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,
Ofiico under tho "Columbia Hotel,"

In renr of Messrs. Duflio &. Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 0 lm COLUMBIA, S. C.

CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE.
ZS. H.ÜEIÑITSH,WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DIWO GJST.

3ÜCCESHOR TO FISlIBIt & IIKIN1TSH.At tho Old Established Stand, opposite tho
Phonix Oflico.

IÎAVING mado now and advantageousBUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS, thoBubacribor will ho cnahlod to offer very§reat inducements to buyer«. Gooda wellought aro well eold, and by energy and faith,economy and cash, largo dividends will bodistributed to ovory purchaser, in tho cheap¬
ness of tho articles sold. "A now era" hasbegun, and all shall sbaro in its advantagesby buying their DRUGS ami MEDICINES atIbis well known and reliable Drug House.Jost received:
Puro White Kerosene Oil.

Fresh Congress Water.
Quinino, Morphia,Castor Oil, Alcohol,

Sup. Carb Soda.
For salo low, by Epsom Salts
Ali g 27 E. H. HEINITSH, Drngglst.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing -winch,

is at onoo agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
icith thc gloss and
freshness of yoidh.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling bair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair whore tho follicles arc destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean ana vigorous".Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, anti
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances 'which
make sonic preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL/, MASS.

PEICB $1.00.
Aug 5fly_C. n. MIOT, Agent.
A. NEW DISCOVERY ! !

v

PHALOPVS

VIT^KIA;''
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^yATER!

\vrnitrc*^sKi>iMF.NT \ <

Oi'KN^PÄj'HK LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring io GrayUIair its
Original Co/orM

PHAI.ON*S "ViTAiL^r^iffers ut¬

terly from all Uj*4iair coloring
prcparation>«*iicretofore used.
It is lütff^id, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimymatear,requi res noshaking,im-parino stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
cloulUcss. It leaves no mark on
the salto ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>ii£natural color that
time or sieCTfcasiLrnay have
bleached out of 'tT^1^^
t^Phalon's VitaliiL^
is for one sole purposcjftat ot'
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^*fior of the
hair/ It is not^mtended as a

daily dressiu^fnorforremoving
scurf or arandruff; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tJpe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may bc accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hait Invigo-
rator. ^s^.Tur. ViTALT?í*Bt¡a harmless
and unequaled preparation for
thc reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,:Ad noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten applications,according to tlied^th ofshade
required. SçïW^ryall druggist^

Seed Rye.
OT BUSHELS PRIME SEED RYE, for salo¿O by EDWARD HOPE.


